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license (http://creativecommons.org/Summary Graft healing in anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction is often slow and
compromised. There are numerous treatment strategies targeting at the biological healing pro-
cess in ACL reconstruction. Most of these treatments attempt to promote graft incorporation at
the tendon to bone interface, although the intra-articular mid substance would be more prob-
lematic. As intraoperative injection of vitamin C has been reported to be able to promote
tendon healing, we speculate that vitamin C supplementation may also work for graft healing
enhancement in ACL reconstruction. The purpose of this study is to formulate a vitamin C-sup-
plemented saline for intraoperative irrigation, in order to promote biological healing in ACL
reconstruction. The study hypothesis was tested using 114 rats. During ACL reconstruction,
the knee joint of the rats were irrigated with either normal saline, or saline supplemented with
3 mg/mL, 10 mg/mL, or 30 mg/mL vitamin C. Inflammatory response was measured by serum
C-reactive protein enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay at Day 1, Day 4, and Day 7 postopera-
tion. Functional recovery was evaluated by gait analysis at preinjury, and Week 4 and Week 6
postoperation. Knee samples were harvested at Week 6 postoperation for anterioreposterior
(AeP) knee laxity test and graft pull-out test. Histology was performed at Day 1, Day 4, Day
7, and Day 42 for scoring. Vitamin C supplementation at all doses significantly reduced serum
C-reactive protein level as compared to saline control at Day 1 (pZ 0.029) postoperation. At
6 weeks postoperation, ACL reconstruction with 3 mg/mL vitamin C irrigation led to a better
restoration of AeP knee laxity as compared to saline irrigation (pZ 0.032), whereas no positive
effect was observed in the groups with 10 mg/mL and 30 mg/mL vitamin C irrigation. Vitamin C6322728.
.edu.hk (K.-M. Chan).
06.001
hors. Published by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
68 S.-C. Fu et al.irrigation did not affect ultimate load of the graft complex. Histological analysis revealed that
at Week 6 postoperation, graft deterioration was significantly reduced in 3 mg/mL and 10 mg/
mL vitamin C groups, but no significant difference was observed in graft incorporation among
different groups at Day 42 postoperation. Although no significant difference was detected in
the gait parameters among experimental groups, increased percentage of rats with asymmetric
walking gait (with limb idleness index > 1.3) was found in the groups of 10 mg/mL or 30 mg/mL
vitamin C irrigation. The results showed that intraoperative supplementation of low dose (3 mg/
mL) vitamin C effectively reduced graft deterioration and improved restoration of AeP knee
laxity at 6 weeks postoperation, but higher doses of vitamin C irrigation may have side effects
that lead to a higher chance of gait asymmetry. This study reveals the potential use of surgical
irrigation saline as a delivery method for bioactive agents to promote healing, which might be a
cost-effective and translatable approach for biological modulation for orthopaedic surgeries.
Copyrightª 2013, The Authors. Published by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Currently there is a myriad of studies investigating biological
improvements on anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) recon-
struction. Graft healing of ACL reconstruction involves slow
biological processes [1], which are primarily attributed to
tissue remodelling such as intratunnel graft incorporation
and intra-articular graft ligamentisation [2]. At the
graftetunnel interface, tissue remodelling is obviously
inadequate to form mechanically stable connections. Liga-
mentisation of the tendon graft is lengthy and graft integrity
is compromised during this process. Studies have shown that
extensive remodelling of intra-articular ACL graft occurs
within 1 year after operation [3]. Graft deterioration in the
hostile postsurgical inflammatory phase may also affect the
tissue remodelling afterwards. It is reported that matrix
metalloproteinases (MMPs), including MMP-1 and MMP-13,
are induced [4]. Biological enhancement for a better heal-
ing outcome in ACL reconstruction should target on these
processes in order to reduce the time of maturation of the
graft, and hence earlier return to full activities.
Tissue remodelling starts with neovascularization and
recruitment of repair cells that mediate coordinated matrix
degradation and matrix synthesis. As recruitment of healing
cells is modulated by proinflammatory mediators including
reactive oxygen species (ROS) [5,6], the local redox environ-
mentmay play a crucial role in determining the success of the
healing process. We recently showed that local injection of
vitamin C after surgical repair of flexor tendon injury sup-
pressed oxidative stress and reduced tendon adhesion [7]. It is
possible that local vitamin C supplementation may also
modulate the postsurgical wound environment and render a
better healing outcome for ACL reconstruction.
With a prospective to translate the research findings for
clinical application, we attempt to develop a new value-
added surgical irrigation saline with vitamin C supplementa-
tion, thus noextra procedure for drug deliverywill beneeded.
Basically, surgical irrigation solution should be isotonic,
nonviscous, nontoxic, andnonantigenic. Vitamin C in the form
ofsodiumL-ascorbateenjoysaveryhigh safetyprofileandhigh
solubility, which make it possible to constitute isotonic solu-
tion (290e310 mOsm) for surgical irrigation. We hypothesize
that intraoperative administration of vitamin C in irrigation
saline can promote graft healing in ACL reconstruction. In
order to assess the potentials of clinical application, outcomemeasureanalogous toclinical evaluationof recoveryafterACL
reconstruction will be implemented. Previous animal studies
of biological augmentation of ACL reconstruction chiefly
employ histological examination of graft incorporation inside
bone tunnel and pull-out test to evaluate healing outcomes,
which may only correspond to graft failure in clinical settings
but graft failure rate after ACL reconstruction is only around
1.8e10.4% [8]. In fact, clinical outcomes such as ante-
rioreposterior (AeP) knee laxity, extension deficit, and
functional scores [9,10] are equally important. Therefore, in
addition to histology and graft pull-out test, we will evaluate
the treatment effect of vitamin C supplementation using AeP
knee laxity test [11]andanimal gait analysis [12] for functional
assessment.
Materials and methods
Formulation of vitamin C irrigation saline
Because ascorbate is subject to auto-oxidation, deoxygen-
ation of Milli-Q water was performed prior to the dissolution
of sodium ascorbate by the thermal removal of dissolved
gaseous oxygen. The deoxygenated water was then left to
cool down and kept in a sealed container prior to the
preparation of the vitamin irrigation solution. Vitamin C
irrigation solution was formulated in 3 doses at 3 mg/mL,
10 mg/mL, and 30 mg/mL using sodium-L-ascorbate (Na
Ascorbate; SigmaeAldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). To achieve an
isotonic solution with physiological saline, the final osmo-
larity of the vitamin C irrigation solution was adjusted to
300 mOsm/L with sodium chloride (NaCl; SigmaeAldrich).
The resulting solution contained either: (1) 3 mg/mL (15 mM)
Na ascorbate with 7.8 g/L NaCl; (2) 10 mg/mL (50 mM) Na
ascorbate with 5.8 g/L NaCl; or (3) 30 mg/mL (150 mM) Na
ascorbate. Normal saline with 9 g/L NaCl was used as the
control. The irrigation solutions were then sterilized by
filtering through a 0.22 mm syringe filter.
Animal surgery of ACL reconstruction
The animal experiments in this study were approved by
the Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee of The Chi-
nese University of Hong Kong (Ref. no.: 10/077/MIS).
Experimental design of the present study was illustrated by a
Vitamin C irrigation in ACL reconstruction 69flowchart (Fig. 1). The procedures of ACL reconstruction
were performed according to our previous study [11]. Male
SpragueeDawley rats (n Z 114, 12 weeks old, 400e450 g)
were used. Under general anaesthesia, rats were operated
unilaterally on the right knee. A 10 mL aliquot of freshly
prepared vitamin C supplemented saline at doses of 3 mg/
mL, 10 mg/mL, or 30 mg/mL was used as the irrigation so-
lution throughout the surgery, and normal saline was used in
the control group. The flexor digitorum longus tendon
(25 mm in length and 1 mm in diameter) was harvested by
longitudinal medial incision of the right heel. The graft was
then detached with muscles and wrapped with gauze irri-
gated with 2 mL testing saline. The knee joint capsule was
opened, native ACL was excised and the successful tran-
section was confirmed by a positive Lachman test. The knee
joint was then rinsed with 2 mL testing saline. Tibial and
femoral tunnels of 7 mm in length and 1.2 mm diameter (by
1.1 mm drill bit) were created from the footprints of the
native ACL to the medial side of tibia and the lateral femoral
condyle, respectively. The debris in the each bone tunnel
was then rinsed with 2 mL testing saline. The tendon graft
was inserted through both bone tunnels and the graft was
fixed to the tibial periosteum first. Through a pulley system,
a freely suspended weight was used to provide a constant
tensioning force of 4 N to the graft during its fixation to the
neighbouring femoral periosteum. Finally, the knee joint was
rinsed with 2 mL testing saline, the fascia, and other soft
tissues were closed in layers, and the animals were allowed
free cage movements after the operation. In the sham
group, a tendon graft was excised from the ankle, and the
knee joint was opened and closed without ACL transaction
and reconstruction. All animals were given 0.05 mL bupre-
norphine hydrochloride (Temgesic, Reckitt Benckiser
Healthcare UK Ltd., Hull, East Yorkshire, UK) as analgesic.
The sham group was operated to remove a tendon graft atFigure 1 Flow chart showing the experimental design of the anim
remove the tendon graft and at the knee with joint capsule opened
ligament; CRP Z C-reactive protein.the ankle and to open the knee joint capsule without ACL
transection. Gait analysis was performed at preinjury, and 4
weeks and 6 weeks postoperation (n Z 10). Blood samples
for serum C-reactive protein (CRP) levels were taken on Day
1, Day 4, and Day 7 postoperation (n Z 4). At 6 weeks
postoperation, the animals were subjected to euthanasia to
harvest knee specimens for a static knee laxity test and graft
pull-out test (n Z 10). Histological scoring with haematox-
ylin and eosin staining was performed in samples collected
on Day 1, Day 4, Day 7, and Day 42 postoperation (n Z 4).
Serum levels of CRP
To examine whether postoperative inflammatory response
would be affected by intra-operative application of vitamin C
irrigation saline, serum level of CRP, an acute phase protein
produced at early inflammatory phase [13], was measured by
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay according to manufac-
turer’s instructions (BD BioSciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ,
USA). On Day 1, Day 4, and Day 7 postoperation, rats were
anaesthetised and 0.5 mL blood was obtained from the tail
vein. Blood was centrifuged at 2000 g for 15 min. Collected
serum was centrifuged again at same speed for 10 min and
stored at 20 C until the assay was performed (n Z 4).
Static AeP knee laxity test
The AeP laxity test with reference to the Lachman test was
performed according to our established protocol [11]. Both
operated and contralateral rat knees were harvested at 6
weeks postoperation (n Z 10). The tendon and ligament tis-
sues around the knee jointwere preserved, and approximately
1.5 cm of tibia and femur shafts were secured by adhesive
polymer and fitted on custom-made jigs. The jig with the tibiaal studies. Rats in the sham group were operated at the ankle to
and closed. AePZ anterioreposterior; ACLZ anterior cruciate
70 S.-C. Fu et al.was attached to the load cell first and the loading forcewas set
to zero. Then the jig with the femur was mounted on sliding
plates which enabled correct XeYpositioning of the femur and
tibia to maintain neutral position of the knee (force zero). The
natural varus of the rat knee (approximately 10) was pre-
served and the knees were maintained at 70 flexed from full
extension during the AeP laxity test. A mechanical testing
machine (H25KM; Tinius Olsen, Horsham, PA, USA) installing a
50 N load cell (load measurement accuracy: þ0.5% of
maximum load) was used to apply 2 N force along the AeP axis
of the knee at a speed of 20 mm/min. The resultant
displacement from the neutral position was recorded in mm
(position resolution of the machine: 0.001 mm).Mechanical test for failure load
After the laxity test, specimenswerefrozenat20 Cuntil the
graft pull-out testwas performedaccording to our established
protocol [11]. Samples were thawed at room temperature for
approximately 2 h prior to mechanical testing. All ligamentsFigure 2 Histological scoring system for the examination of ACL
change” was scored to samples that did not reveal any traits of mat
infiltration into graft with reduced collagen birefringence. Cell infiltra
scored as “significant degeneration” (<50% of region of interest). A
degeneration will be scored as “extensive degeneration” (>50% of reg
and fibrocartilage zone) was defined as direct fibrous connection betw
“Extensive graft incorporation” was scored if the fibrous connection
incorporation” was scored if the fibrous connection was <50% of gra
nonfibrous connection between bone and tendon graft. “No graft
interface structure that did not connect to both graft and bone. (C) “
reduction in tunnel size was observed as compared to time zero (dat
new bone formation was observed around the bone tunnel but the tun
was scored when no new bone formation was observed around the tu
cysts (tunnel widening) was scored as the worst situation with respeandmuscles around the knee sampleswere carefully removed
toprepare the femur-graft-tibia complex. The femur and tibia
tunnels were aligned with the graft vertically along the di-
rection of the applied force. The tensile test for failure load
was carriedout at a crosshead speedof 40mm/minwith a 50N
load cell (H25KM, Tinius Olsen) until an abrupt drop in loading
was detected (failure). Failure load was measured as the
maximum force until graft failure and the mode of failure
(rupture at graft mid-substance, pull-out from femoral, or
tibial tunnel) was recorded.Animal gait analysis
Animal gait analysis was performed at preinjury, and 4
weeks and 6 weeks postoperation using Catwalk XT 9.0
(Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, The
Netherlands) according to our established protocol [12].
The animals were put on the walkway to familiarize them
with the settings 2 days prior to the day of assessment. The
camera was set at 60 cm from the walkway and the regionreconstruction in rat knee joint samples. (A) “No degenerative
rix degeneration. “Minimal degeneration” refers to a lack of cell
tion into graft with a significant loss of collagen birefringencewas
ppearance of bone or adipose tissue inside graft with extensive
ion of interest). (B) Graft incorporation (including Sharpey’s fibre
een bone and tendon as revealed under polarization microscopy.
occurred >50% of the graft tunnel interface; “significant graft
ft tunnel interface. “Minimal graft incorporation” was defined as
incorporation” was characterized by either an empty space or
Significant perigraft bone in-growth” was scored when significant
a not shown). Minimal perigraft bone in-growth was scored when
nel size did not significantly reduce. “No sign of bone in-growth”
nnel. The presence of perigraft bone erosion or the presence of
ct to bone tunnel healing. ACLZ anterior cruciate ligament.
Vitamin C irrigation in ACL reconstruction 71of interest (8 cm  50 cm) for image capture was defined
and calibrated. All rats were weighed prior to the gait
analysis, and the rat with a body weight closest to the
average value was used to set thresholds to pick up the
illuminated contact prints. The rats were allowed to walk
voluntarily back and forth inside the walkway in the dark;
video recording of paw prints was automatically triggered
when the rats entered the ROI. Recorded runs with a steady
walking speed (variation <30%) were accepted as compliant
runs for paw print autoclassification as left front (LF), right
front (RF), left hind (LH), and right hind (RH) by the built-in
software and the correctness of classification was further
checked manually. Only runs with normal alternate footfall
pattern (LF/ RH/ RF/ LH) were included for further
analysis. Three to five runs were used for the calculation of
gait parameters for every trial. Limb idleness index (LII),
which was previously validated to measure knee pain [12],
was calculated as a product of target paw ratio, anchor paw
ratio, and swing duration ratio.
Histological scoring
Histological scoring was performed on ACL reconstructed rat
knees harvested on Day 1, Day 4, Day 7, and Day 42 post-
operation (n Z 4). The entire knee joint, consisting of the
femur, articular tissues, tibia, and attached muscles, was
fixed in 10% buffered formalin and decalcified with 9% formic
acid for 4 weeks prior to being embedded in paraffin. From
each knee, 5 mm thick sections along the sagittal plane of the
knee were collected in groups of 20 consecutive sections.
Haematoxylin and eosin staining was performed and the sec-
tions were examined under bright field and polarized illumi-
nation (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). As the
healing responses varied along the tunnel from intra-articular
to extra-articular exits [14], tunnel cross-sections from the
epiphyseal regionwas chosen for comparison. Because tunnel
placementwas oblique to the sagittal plane, cross-sections ofFigure 3 Serum level of C-reactive protein (CRP) in ACL
reconstructed rats as measured by enzyme-linked immuno-
sorbent assay. Elevation of CRP was significantly reduced in all
vitamin C groups (p Z 0.029) at Day 1 postoperation.
ACL Z anterior cruciate ligament.the cylindrical tunnels were either elliptical (femoral) or
almost tangential (tibial) with the minor axis resembling the
diameter of the tunnel, which enable the estimation of
changes in tunnel size due to bone in-growth or tunnel
widening. Histological sections revealing the femoral tunnels,
intra-articular graft mid-substance, or tibial tunnels were
examined (2 or 3 sections from each of these 3 regions from
each knee in each group). Under bright field and polarised
illumination, histological scoring was carried out by two in-
dependent examiners according to a scoring system (Fig. 2)
adapted from our previous report [11].Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done using SPSS version 20.0 (IBM
Corp, Armonk, NY, USA). All parametric tests were per-
formed after checking for normal distribution by Kolmo-
goroveSmirnov test. Repeated measure analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to analyse the serum CRP data and log-
transformed gait data with respect to temporal changes
(within-subject factor) and experimental groups (between-
subject factor); whereas data of knee laxity and pull-out
force were also analysed by repeated measure ANOVA with
operated/contralateral side as within-subject factor and
experimental groups as between-subject factor. The like-
lihood ratio test was used to determine the association
between treatment and failure mode of femuregraftetibia
complex, and the association between treatment and
occurrence of highly asymmetric gait, as high LII may
indicate gait adaptation to pain in rats [12] For histological
scoring, nonparametric KruskaleWallis tests were used for
multiple group comparison, whereas ManneWhitney U tests
were used to determine the difference with respect to the
saline control group. Significant difference was determined
at p < 0.05.Results
Animal model
Among 114 operated rats, four died during anaesthesia and
were replaced. Surgical accidents were recorded, including
damage of other intra-articular tissues (n Z 6), fixation
failure (n Z 1), suboptimal tunnel placement (n Z 7), and
donor site insufficiencies (n Z 3; ruptured graft or insuffi-
cient graft length). Tendon grafts from contralateral sides
were used in case of donor site insufficiencies and these
samples were reserved for histological assessment for short
time points. Postsurgical complications were also recorded
as re-sutures of wound due to bites (n Z 11) or infection
(n Z 1). Rats with surgical accidents or postsurgical com-
plications were excluded for statistical analyses of gait data
and mechanical test data. For histological analysis on
samples collected at short time points, only those with
surgical accidents were excluded from analysis, whereas
those with re-suture of wound were still retained. The
minimum sample sizes were seven per group for mechani-
cal/gait analysis and three per group for histological
scoring.
72 S.-C. Fu et al.Serum level of CRP for inflammatory response
Intraoperative supplementation of vitamin C irrigation
(3 mg/mL, 10 mg/mL, 30 mg/mL) significantly reduced the
elevation of serum CRP level as compared to the saline
group (p Z 0.029) at Day 1 postoperation, which may be
associated with alleviation of post-traumatic inflammation.
At Day 7 postoperation, there was no significant difference
in serum CRP level between groups (Fig. 3).AeP knee laxity test and graft pull-out test
The AeP knee displacement of the operated knees was
significantly higher than the contralateral sides (repeatedFigure 4 (A) Anterioreposterior (AeP) knee laxity was restored i
between the 3 mg/mL vitamin C and sham groups (pZ 0.108), whe
mL (pZ 0.006), and 30 mg/mL vitamin C (pZ 0.023) groups were s
pull-out force exhibited no significant difference between groups. (
respectively. The arrow indicated the direction of force applied.measure ANOVA, p < 0.001), and the side-to-side differ-
ences were not the same across different experimental
groups (p < 0.001). ACL reconstruction with 3 mg/mL
vitamin C irrigation led to a better restoration of AeP knee
laxity that was not significantly different from the sham
group (pZ 0.108); whereas the AeP knee displacements in
saline (p < 0.001), 10 mg/mL (p Z 0.006), and 30 mg/mL
vitamin C (pZ 0.023) groups were significantly higher than
the sham control group (Fig. 4A). Direct comparison of the
AeP knee displacement on the operated sides reveal a
statistically significant difference between the saline group
and 3 mg/mL vitamin C group (p Z 0.032, one-way
ANOVA with post hoc Tamhane’s test). No significant dif-
ference was observed in the pull-out force of the
femuregraftetibia complex (Fig. 4B), whereas all ACLn 3 mg/mL vitamin C group. There was no significant difference
reas the AeP knee displacements in saline (p < 0.001), 10 mg/
ignificantly higher than the Sham group. (C) Femuregraftetibia
B) and (D) show the set-up for the laxity test and pull-out test,








Day 1 5.5 (5e6) 5 (5e6) 5 (4e7) 6 (5e8)
Day 4 8 (8e8) 5.5 (5e8) 6 (4e8) 5 (4e9)
Day 7 7 (6e11) 5.5 (5e6) 5.5 (4e7) 6 (5e10)
Day 42* 11.5 (8e12) 5.5 (4e7)** 6.5 (5e8)** 7 (6e11)
Graft incorporation
Day 1* 8 (8e8) 6 (4e7)** 7.5 (7e8) 6.5 (6e7)**
Day 4 6 (5e6) 6 (5e6) 7 (6e8) 6 (6e7)
Day 7* 7 (6e8) 5 (5e6)** 6 (6e8) 7 (7e8)
Day 42 2.5 (2e5) 2.5 (2e3) 2.5 (2e4) 3 (2e4)
Bone tunnel healing
Day 1 6 (6e6) 6 (5e7) 6 (6e6) 6 (6e6)
Day 4 6 (5e6) 7 (6e8) 6 (6e7) 6 (5e7)
Day 7* 8 (6e8) 4.5 (4e5)** 6.5 (6e8) 6 (6e7)**
Day 42 5 (3e8) 6 (2e8) 4.5 (2e6) 5 (5e8)
*Indicates a significant difference with p < 0.05 by the Krus-
kaleWallis test comparing different treatment groups. **In-
dicates a significant difference from the saline control with
p < 0.05 by the ManneWhitney test.
a The results of histological scoring are shown as the sum of
scores at different regions of interest. For graft degeneration
score, sum of scores was obtained by adding the scores at
femoral tunnel, graft mid-substances, and tibial tunnel; for
graft incorporation and bone tunnel healing scores, sum of
scores was obtained by adding the scores of femoral and tibial
tunnel. The median score for each experimental group was
presented with the minimum and maximum scores.
Vitamin C irrigation in ACL reconstruction 73reconstruction groups still exhibited a lower pull-out force
as compared to the sham group with intact ACL. The ma-
jority of the graft complex failed at intra-articular mid-
substance of the graft (75%) but there was no difference
in failure mode across different experimental groups
(likelihood ratio Chi-square test, p Z 0.598).
Histological analysis
The results of histological scoring are shown in Table 1.
With respect to the graft degeneration score, the 3 mg/mL
and 10 mg/mL vitamin C groups exhibited less graft dete-
rioration as compared to the saline group at Day 42 post-
operation; but the differences were not statistically
significant during the first week postoperation. As
compared to the saline group, the graft incorporation score
in the 3 mg/mL vitamin C group was better in Week 1
postoperation, but no significant difference in graft incor-
poration was observed at Day 42 postoperation. Bone tun-
nel healing was evident at Day 7 postoperation in the 3 mg/
mL vitamin C group, which scored significantly lower than
the saline control in which tunnel widening was evident.
However, the bone tunnel healing scores were not signifi-
cantly different at Day 42 postinjury, and 1/4 of samples
experienced tunnel widening.
Representative histological images comparing graft
healing in femoral tunnels in saline group and 3 mg/mL
vitamin C group are shown in Fig. 5. At Day 1 postoperation,
both groups showed good graft integrity but vitamin C group(Fig. 5B,B0) showed increased interface haematoma con-
necting graft and bone tunnels as compared to the saline
group (Fig. 5A). At Day 4 postoperation, the difference in
interface healing became insignificant as the haematoma
interface disappeared. Graft degeneration was not evident
in the saline group (Fig. 5C,C0) and vitamin C group
(Fig. 5D,D0). At Day 7 postoperation, both groups experi-
enced further loss in collagen birefringence in the graft.
Cell recruitment to the graftetunnel interface was
observed in both groups but the cell alignment was better
in the vitamin C group (Fig. 5F) as compared to the saline
group (Fig. 5E). At Day 42 postoperation, extensive graft
degeneration was observed in the saline group (Fig. 5G,G0)
but the graft integrity was significantly better in the
vitamin C group (Fig. 5H,H0). Graft incorporation and cell
infiltration showed no significant difference at Day 42
postoperation.
Gait analysis for functional recovery
Rats with ACL reconstruction and ipsilateral flexor tendon
donor site injury significantly idle the injured limb during
walking at 4 weeks but not at 6 weeks postoperation
(Fig. 6). As compared to preinjury levels, swing duration
ratio (p < 0.001; Fig. 6C) and LII (p Z 0.002; Fig. 6D) were
significantly altered, but the temporal changes in anchor
print ratio (p Z 0.211; Fig. 6A) and target print ratio
(pZ 0.598; Fig. 6B) were not significant. The LII and swing
duration ratio appeared higher in 10 mg/mL vitamin C
group, but the differences were not statistically significant
(pZ 0.052, 0.074). It was found that higher percentages of
rats with LII >1.3 were observed in 10 mg/mL vitamin C
(37.5%) and 30 mg/mL vitamin C (20%) groups, as compared
to 0% in 3 mg/mL vitamin C, saline and sham groups at 6
weeks postinjury (likelihood ratio test, p Z 0.021).
Discussion
Major findings and breakthrough
Our results show that intraoperative supplementation of
low dose vitamin C at 3 mg/mL effectively improves graft
integrity and AeP knee laxity, but the load-at-failure of the
femuregraftetibia complex was not improved. It is possible
that vitamin C modulated cell recruitment at early time
points, safeguarded graft integrity, and reduced loss in
graft tension. However, the actual mechanisms of the
effectiveness of vitamin C irrigation still need further
exploration. Vitamin C irrigation significantly reduced
serum CRP levels at Day 1 postoperation at all tested doses,
indicating that the extent of postoperative inflammation
was suppressed. However, it may not sufficiently account
for the observed effects of vitamin C irrigation on graft
healing, as the beneficial effect of vitamin C irrigation on
ACL reconstruction was only observed in low dose (3 mg/
mL). Our previous report [7] also showed that higher doses
of vitamin C did not exert positive effects on healing out-
comes on tendon adhesion despite the fact that oxidative
stress was antagonised. We speculate that the abolishment
of ROS does not guarantee a better healing outcome,
because ROS is still necessary for the normal function of
Figure 5 Bright field and polarized images of representative haematoxylin and eosin stained sections showing the tendon graft-
femoral bone tunnel interface in ACL reconstructed rat knee at (AeB) Day 1, (CeD) Day 4, (EeF) Day 7, and (GeH) Day 42 with
3 mg/mL vitamin C (right panel) or saline (left panel) irrigation. A0eH0 are the polarized views of the corresponding bright field
images. At Day 1, graft was intact in both group (A, B), but more hematoma between graft and bone tunnel was found in vitamin C
group (B). At Day 4, graft degeneration was not found in both groups (C, D). At Day 7, loss of collagen birefringence was found in
both groups (E, F), but cell alignment was better in the vitamin C group (F). At Day 42, graft integrity was better preserved in
vitamin C group (H).
74 S.-C. Fu et al.healing responses. This speculation is supported by the
observation that overexpression of antioxidant enzymes
(catalase) and application of high dose antioxidants (such
as N-acetylcysteine) to a wound may impair wound healing
[15] and angiogenesis [16,17]. There is no significant dif-
ference in gait patterns among different experimental
groups at 6 weeks post-ACL reconstruction, indicating that
the observed differences in knee laxity did not affect limb
functions in walking. However, increased percentage of
highly asymmetric walking gait (with LII > 1.3) may suggest
some side effects associated with higher dose vitamin C
irrigation. Application of vitamin C or antioxidant treat-
ment to promote postoperative functional recovery may
need further investigation on safety dose range.
This is the first report on the use of bioactive small
molecules for biological augmentation of healing out-
comes in ACL reconstruction. Previous approaches to
enhance the healing at the graftetunnel interface include
the use of stem cell [18], biomaterials [19,20], and growth
factors [21e23], which mainly focus on an enhancement of
the regenerative processes and matrix synthesis. By
contrast, the effect of vitamin C irrigation was probably
mediated via the modulation of cell recruitment to reduce
graft degeneration in the postoperative hostile localenvironment. As compared to other studies that used pull-
out strength as primary outcomes, we did not detect sig-
nificant differences in pull-out strength, but the AeP knee
laxity was improved. AeP knee laxity is not fully restored
after ACL reconstruction [23% (bone-patellar tendon-bone
graft) and 55% (hamstring graft)] [24], whereas pull-out
strength of the graft may only be reflected in the occur-
rence of re-ruptured cases (1.8e10.4%) [8]. Thus our
findings in rats may have direct implications on the po-
tential effects of vitamin C irrigation saline in clinical
settings. Because vitamin C irrigation saline does not
require an additional delivery procedure, it would be
easily combined with other forms of biological modulation
as shown in previous reports. The combination of reducing
graft degeneration by vitamin C and promoting graft
incorporation by other means will be complementary for a
better healing outcome such as improvement of both knee
laxity and graft strength.Limitations and potential solutions
There are several practical concerns for further develop-
ment to achieve clinical application. First of all, whether
Vitamin C irrigation in ACL reconstruction 75the rat model of ACL reconstruction revealed useful infor-
mation for humans should be critically appraised. As the
human knee is unique, significant difference could be
identified even in bipedal primate [25]; whereas quadruped
animals commonly used in ACL reconstruction animal
studies [26] entailed even more anatomical, biomechan-
ical, and postural differences. However, there is still reli-
able homology of regenerative response in mammals, such
as growth factors regulation and remodelling of extracel-
lular matrix; biological modulation would make sense even
though there is anatomical or functional variation. Yet we
need to be careful about the discrepancies, notably the
higher regenerative capacities in rodents [27], differences
in metabolic characteristics, and the life situation of the
target species [28]. Plurispecies approach will help to avoid
species-specific responses. We have reported that intra-
operative local injection of vitamin C was effective to
reduce tendon adhesion in a chicken model [7]. A previous
study in rats also reported the beneficial effect of a single
intraperitoneal injection of vitamin C on tendon healing
[29]. There are some similarities between humans and rats
with respect to ACL reconstruction, for example, injured
ACL does not heal spontaneously, ACL transection increases
the risk of a development of knee osteoarthritis, and the
comparable patterns of innervation found in knee joint
ligaments [30]. Our findings in rats would have a goodFigure 6 Gait analysis of ACL reconstructed rats at (AeD) preinju
and (D) limb idleness index were significantly elevated at 4 weeks bu
asymmetric walking gait (with LII > 1.3) was found in the 10 mg/
ligament.potential to translate into humans in case of vitamin C
supplementation in ACL reconstruction surgery. However,
unlike humans and chicken, rats can synthesize vitamin C
[31], but this does not mean that rats could cope with
postsurgical inflammatory oxidative stress better. It is
possible that human would be more sensitive to vitamin C
supplementation.
Further essential steps and obstacles in translation
With an attempt to translate our research findings to
clinical application, the product stability and suitability as
surgical irrigation saline may need further scrutiny. We
have tested the product stability under different storage
temperature (4 C and 25 C) and storage duration (a
maximum of 28 days). In all concentrations of vitamin C
saline under different storage temperature, storage of 28
days only lead to a maximum decrease of 20% of the
original vitamin C and a decrease of 0.4 pH units in the
vitamin C irrigation saline. The resulted pH values of the
vitamin C irrigation solutions ranged from 5.6 to 6.1,
which fell within the operation range for irrigation saline
(normal saline pH: 5.5, physiological pH: 7.2). In terms of
dosage, as we found that there is an effective dose range
for improvement in knee laxity, it appears that the
vitamin C concentration should be maintained within ary, and 4 and 6 weeks postoperation. (C) Swing duration ratio,
t not 6 weeks postoperation. Increased percentage of rats with
mL and 30 mg/mL vitamin C groups. ACL Z anterior cruciate
76 S.-C. Fu et al.certain range to optimize healing outcome. As post-
operative oxidative stress in the surgical site may vary in
different individuals, smart control of vitamin C concen-
tration with redox sensing would be envisaged in the
future. Finally, vitamin C is only one of the antioxidant
candidates which are safe to use with broad antioxidative
activities. The present findings may only present a proof of
concept about the potential benefits of intraoperative
redox modulation.
From an internet search, we found only two expired and
one current items related to surgical irrigation saline
(US4504493, US4872865, US20060205657). Modifications of
surgical irrigation saline have been proposed in other as-
pects, including the addition of antiseptics to reduce
chance of infection [32], modification of physical chemical
properties (glycine), addition of detergents [33], and sup-
plementation of epinephrine to reduce bleeding [34]. A
recent clinical trial explored the use of anti-inflammatory
and analgesic drugs in irrigation saline to improve knee
function after ACL reconstruction [35] and reported
positive findings. Further development of value-added
irrigation saline is anticipated and the application may
not only limit to arthroscopic and orthopaedic surgery.
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study supports the use of vitamin C
irrigation saline for clinical application in ACL reconstruc-
tion in order to promote graft healing.
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